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FAX X r W LL r bH M liui rum OPERATE LINE Of

FOR NEW ALBINA BRIDGE NOTEWORTHY FAIR FRUIT STEWS
3fcxicnn-Pacifi- c Company'sWill Advertise Products

Which Amounted to $17,-000,0- 00

This Year.
Vessels Direct to Portland

From Tropics.
Business Association. lacked l.v ProH.v Owners, I)e-tenniii-

ed

to Secure Another Highway Across Wil- -

lamett' Tunnel Not Thought Feasible. iThe UniversalArrangements to run a regular line
of fruit Mcumeia between Portland,

livan gulch, which (fhea aom Idea of 1'tiget sound nnd Mexico have material- - Staple.Ie d to such nn extent thai aoon after

The freat Interest Hint linn been
manifested In Oregon fruit fairs mid
displays has aroused the men through-
out the state who are Interested In the
development of the dairy InduMry, imd
the convention to be held In this iity
December 12 and 13 will be the most

the Ki'owth of th north portion alnoo
! :in, whi n It pupiiliit Ion waa only
f. .nun coiiiiinriMt with ll.iiio) of the aouth the first of tlio ye.nr George I Cntnp

"nrldfi',H, H"i' were limit 1" yi n r nn

to arcrinir.iod.-iu- vpi: I l.n of l'oil-lnn- j

at that I m hlrh was less than
60.000. are r''"1 """ t,rrU'1' ,("la'
for a city "f ! than :i'nt, inhab-

itants ami ih" i urc . .mplalnlng

bell, of this city, vice president of the
Mexican I'liclflc roiupmiy. nnd the

I ,i t t I ll III IH I.N I'XrllKllllK Ml. JOIIIl.
with n poinil.itli.il of 4.0''n no, I property

Imnnrlnnl meetinr of the kind ever held 'Other officers of the concern which Is

the bridge"Wmis the ti.'lixlt IHTIMJ in ,iH-i.iit- I nil iiiiut., will l 1 iui id
south to Inspect tlelr new properties

n r I ii. u M. I ! Mimly. an. I the irov:resN that Im Ik ln: ina.lo Init ll'ilileoual (."
tHillilliiu (I'm Km lit Ai atiul'd liarhor.

v.iluiN afi-aae- lit iirarly J ..iiuu.von.
"Wo brllovr. iherofore. that a lilh

liridRK In nrrdod iictom the river from
perhiipa lluiu ork ! iroJ to the terminal
Kt'ouiida on Ilie went aide. We Intend te
frame h petition to lie placed before the
voleiN ut the next city election auk In
for mi nppropi Inrge enoiiKlt to
build Mich lirldue Hint will croaa the
river lilch enoiiKli no that no drnw will
be needed to permit the paaauK of the

TIiouhm mis of acres of pi Dilation land

In the Pacific northwest.
Two floors of the Woodmen's hull,

corner Eleventh and Alder, have bei--

engaged to accommodate this conven-
tion. The baaemcnt will be used for an
exhibit of the products of the d.iny and
creamery, nnd also to give m.u blurry

Strengthening food for tho
weakest digestion.

Nourishing food for the
strongest digestion.

Good for the babies good
for all ages the most nutri-
tious of all the wheat foods.

r N"t I lieimt Mile i.

"A rotiospec- -

.lii-tli'- B of (lll 111 I t'Hl
' , k 1 K n this

prmUeJit cf
provcmci t 11

live view ni "

and values

have been seemed by the i iunp.iriy alon
the western const of Alen-o- This so
Is to be cult l atcd extensively and the
products shipped liy the irmpa iv s own
line of steaiiishlps to San Kranclsco,dealers devoted to this luirllrular trade

a chance to exhibit. Tlio second floor
bridge il"u

'In J X.ST, t1 first Morrlon street
l.rlrl wn.s I .Ml by ii private cor Will be used as the convention hall.

Kxhlhlta will be put In plan' Wednesporation. U niii .i r r ni taken hut day. December 11, nnd all pal llelpnnts '6are expected to have their iltsolnys In
apple-pi- e order by ! o'clock 'Ihursdny
morning. All delegates nre nsseii in

Portland and the cities on Pngct souml.
These nie tlie present plana of the
Me Iran- - Pad fie com pa n y

Whether m'W boutK will be purchased
for this service or whether ves-
sels will be leixed tor the line has not
us yet been decided by the fruit concern,
'i oe nunUjer of boats that will be neces-
sary to handle the IhimIih haa not
been decided upon definitely.

Por thla purpose Mr. Campbell of
Portland; Morltx Thomson of Seattle,
who Is president of the coinpnny. umi
the other officers will make a trip to
Mexico in January. They will visit the

assemble In the exhibit room promptly
at this hour, where they will ho given
t'.nndaoelio biulijes which have been neda

inrgeot liont.
We huve Inxeatlanted the propoaal

to tunnel beniiith the river and have
found tint It would be Impracticable
um well oh undrairnlile. A tunnel could
not rneiKe nnywlirre on tbe waat aldo,
with a iraetlinlili! grade, nearer thu
river thnn I'nlon avenue. That thor-ouahfa-

la 153 feet above the water
level of the river at R medium stage.

"The river In aome places la nearly
100 feet deep nnd a depth at which a
tunnel could be placed would be nearly
300 feet, making a grade absolutely too
great either for teams or streetcars.
The loose, gravelly compoaltlon of the
river bed would also make It very ex-
pensive for tunneling.

on the other hunrt a bridge from.

ordtred for the occasion 1 he program
roper will begin promptly "t 10 o clock
'huTsdny morning.

Judd is making a special

by the lty. In ilic steel bridge
vjii constructed by the Oregon Hail-wa- y

A- Navigation company and liy
an arrangement comp II J thriuiKh
rhurli'i rights the rallwuy company
added the ii p r dirk -- about ni
point .is a row-trail- . 1ml whirl) III the i.

? to tlio city of one fourth Its pop-
ulation. In 1M9 the Madlhon street
bridge was built by private jMirtlcs and
the cltv built the Hurnslde bridge In
JSJ. It will be noted that all tliee
bridge" were Imlll primarily fur th
population of K.i.it I'itI l.iiid and none
Tor what then AIIiIiim.

"The population of Portland In 1890
M 47.447; of Kast Portland. 1 1,762. It

wnh for this population throe brldgi-- s

ere thrown across the river above the
Stcrl brldgf The population of the. city
of Allilna was f . -- 1 4 Mnr'c Alblna hn

trip over the state In behalf of the con-

vention and reports Intense Interest
erywhere. Secretary Kent Is actively possessions of t no cm a ny Acs pul. o

details t hat 'Hrl'cr ,,,l, r " ' ' i - ' a th.U they S0
In moisture and

dust proof packages.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

mt work on the preliminary
The fuelmean success for the meeting.

that the fruit crop of Oregon, which nas
received thousands of columns of press

iiHvtj leeenuy in iii n en.
The Mexiran-l'a- i II ic ronipunv is capi-

talized at In. ooo. ooo. It win. in anl."d
more than u year iisu. Imhihk the last
few weeks, however, buslines Interests

aay Hancock to Park street could bn
constructed at a minimum of expense.
There would be practically no approach notices, amounted this year to J.i.000,-.- ,

ftil.t ...Lit 1. .1..!.. i le I t, ihf ll,ilon the eaat side. The bridge would be. Villi, Willi,: till; iiiiii , eei " " ,,
,1.1. ...ni.i u oii.i. ,,r't victoria and unci met. Hi i ( ish t 'o!- -r.o.r i.i.n i . i : nmtilu l.nv ..,1.1. I with those TV 1i nnnnnnn i , .ni iiikmiiiiroo i iiio of the Ameririins and s veial wealthymarnlttido of the industry, will bo dis

cussed at the convention.
A feature not mentioned In the rro- -

men or .Mexico city. .Mexho.
l.lils Ibarra, nn utturiiy of Mexico

city who Is at the 1 ( . porilnnd on
his way home, has Ihm n spending scv- -irram is the reception to be tendered

delegates at the Portland Commercial
club on Thursduv evening nt S ..clock ' ''" ' s,i
There will he music, refreshments, nnd Nettle conso nLitlng l.tn.ulian lli- -

perhaps Informal addresses. 1 lelegates l"re 8 '0l1l!t";,r , ,w " ,l",tie V1 "ie
H Ht t le and those,ei h hiiuine men of Port l.i ml lin n

limit on a lvel with the high niurr
ubove Montgomery slough. There
would lie no property to condemn be
cauae no property wouM be damaged.

"In many cases, tn fact every caae
where a bridge la built, the property
between the two enda of the bridge and
the river Is damaged. The bridge con-ver- ta

first stories to basements. In this
caae there la no property on the east
side that would be affected and the
landlntt on the west side would be. in the
terminal yards where no property Would
lie. affected. We have received much
encouragement from Mayor lane nnd
Manager O Hrlen of the Harrlman lines
and feel that we can accomplish our ob-
ject of a Mgh bridge from Hancock to
Park streetu within the next three or
four yonrs. It will take perseverence.
but wo are determined."

Interests of Mexico city which h: rep

been admitted to the city the munic-
ipality baa maintained for ua a free
terry.

"Since 1S9 when the steel bridge was
built tbo changes have lieen Incredible.
The population of Portland haa In-

creased to more than 200,(100 and the
growth north of Hullivan'a gulch baa
been greater than any other portion of
the city. It la beat determined, by the
tax rolls. The assessed valuation of the
whole city In 1S90 waa about 128,000, 0uo.
The assessed vslunflon of the ejtat aide
Tlone la now I48.K50.30&. It Is'safe to
ay the selling value of eaat aide prop-

erty la f70.UOO.000.
''Now the assessed valuation of prop-

erty north of Sullivan gulch la 1837.3:11
more than the assessed valuation of the
propnrty on the eaat side, south of Sul

and the state, who have a cordial invi resents.
Some of the finest land In Mexico

Is said to be tinder the ownersnlp of
tation to attend this reception.

At the conclusion of the convention
Its proceedings will be gotten out In an
elaborate form for circulation nil over
the Pnlted States. The awards offered
for exhibits are undoubtedly the most
attractive ever offered In a similar
event.

the .Mexican-Pacifi- c penile. In adldtlon
to cultivating thousands of acres of
various fruits the company will buy
extensively, slilpping all oi its irdduce
to t he northern i it !ca.

According to the present arrange
ments of the officers the vessels will

PUBLIC EXITS MUST
make visits to those ports every few
weeks. The howl v 111 not only carry
great quantities of fruit, but 'passen-
gers and other freight as well.

Wharf privileges have ulsil been se-
cured by the company nt San Diego,
l allfnrnfa. and at Ai.ipulco harbor, one

OF
nr OF PUDDING

'ALL NICELY BAKED

MiklJEln voriiur Extract,
However, Has Been Added

to Political Dish.

ALL SHG OUTWARD

City Attorney to Draft New

Ordinance Herniating
Door Movement.

of tho flntst bodies of hay water la
the world.

Morltz Thomsen, of Seattle, Is presi-
dent of the Mexicu : P:n i f ic company.
T. F. Pyan Is vice president, mid
George l,. Campbell, president of the
CiUiuibcll-JiiiuifuruiiujU- 4.
the second vice president.

understood, are expecting to become
deputies under Mr. Moser. should the
latter be elected district attorney In
June next. Mr. Fitzgerald bus the
same aspiration should Judge C'amerm
be the lucky man.

According to the rumored coalition be-

tween Mr. Moser and Judge v'ameron.
by which Moser Is to run for the office
and Cameron Is to bo his chief deputy,
both splitting up the salaries equally,
this apportionment of deputies would
make Mr. Mnssrs list full, as It would
give Judge Cameron the chief deputv-shl- p.

and the other two remaining
places to Mr. Upton and Mr. Hoys.
Hoth of these latter gentlemen ha.e
said that they have been promised
the places.

Should the coalition be switched and
Judge Cameron enter the race as lead-- r,

about the name condition would exist.

Personal Knowxedgi
OLD BUILDINGS UNFIT Personal knowledge is the winning factor in the culminating contests of this

competitive age and when of ample character it place its fortunate possessor in

TO BE LEFT STANDING
City Attorney Kavnnaugh was in-

structed by the committee on police anil
health of the city council today to draft
an ordinance requiring' doors and exits of

V'j
; Jay Upton and John Edward Boys,

both welK known In Portland, are pin-
ning thclP hopes of future officialdom
upon the election of Gus C. Moscr to
the office of district attorney. J. J.
Fitzgerald, deputy city attorney. Is do-
ing tha same thing, only Georg J.
Cameron is his lode star.

MFr. Upton and Mr. Boys, so It s

since Mr. Moser would bo the chief
deputy, Mr. Fltaerald one of the oth-
ers, and Mr. Upton and Mr. Hoys would
remain to be selected, according to '.he
conference of the two chiefs. All of
this urangement. however, is dependent
upon the election of either Mr. Moser

At a meeting of the police and health
committee of the city council yest-r- -

day the members received a report from

the front ranki of
The Wei! Informed of the World.

A vast fund of personal knowledge is really essential to the achierement of

the highest excellence in any field of human effort.

A Knowledge of Forms. Knowledge of Functions and
Knowledge of Products are all of the utmost value and in questions of

life and health when a true and wholesome remedy is desired it should be remem-

bered that Syrup of Fig and Elixjr of Senna, manufactured by the California Fig

Syrup Co is an ethical product which ha met with the approval of the moat em-

inent physician and give universal atisfciction, because it is a remedy of

Known Quality. Known Excellence and Known Com.
An Purl. nd has won the valuable patronase of millions of tha Well

or Jtifige cn moron at the election rol
lowing tlio primaries.

churches, theatres, stores and other
public buildings to open outwardly. The
action of the committee was taken In
pursuance to a communication from the
Oregon Republican Civic league calling
the committee's attention to the neces-
sity of such an ordinance to safeguard
the public in caso of fires or riots.

It Is probable that the committee
will inject the ordinance Into the new
building ordinance which is nearly
ready to be reportad to the council for
passage.

City Itulldlng Inspector Spencer asking
that certnln buildings be raze I because,
of their dangerous condition. The mem- - I

tiers decided to personally Inspect the)
buildings before taking action. Cine of'
the structures is owned by - client of
Lawyer F. 1. Chamberlain, who .objects
to having the building nt 69 North

AT THE TIIEATJIES
KVS aa v a vm .... 111 1

Informed of the world, who know ot thetr own personal knowledge ana rrom ' ff fAmmMarie Cahi.ll Coming.

I '''" in mm ii wmnsiiuiiiit
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. i .
.
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.

actual use-tha- t it is the nrt and best of family laxatives, for whic h no extra. J l f
Ihlrd street torn down because tho

owner intends building In the spring.
Mr. Chamberlain asked the committee
to recommend that the structure bo loft
standing until that time.

Other buildings recommended by Mr.
Spencer for raning were: One-stor- y

buildlnar at. 272 First street, three-stor-y

building at 1S5 Second street, four-stor- y

building nt 246 Yamhill, two-stor- y

building at h Fast Water, build-
ing at' the corner of Ninth and Everett,rear wall In Fritz's theatre nnd two-stor- y

building nt 61) North Third.

Last Time "Royal (lief" Tonight.
Tonight at R:15 o'clock the last per-

formance of the tuneful musieul com-
edy success, "The Hoyal Chef." will bo
given at the Helllg theatre. Fourteenth
and Washington streets. Pretty girls,
catchy music nnd an abundanco of
laughs are the predominating features.
If you wai'i to enjoy a good laugh soo
"Tho Iloyal Chef." Seats are selling
at theatre.

vagant or unreaonable claims are made.

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably

known under the name of Syrup of Figs and has attained to
world-wid- e acceptance a the mot excellent family laxative. As

it pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well known

to phyicians and the Wall Informed of tho world to be the

beet we have adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of

Fig and Elixir of Senna as more fully descriptive of

the remedy, but doubtlessly it will always be called

for by the hortet name of Syrup of Figs and to get

For the first time in her career Mario
Cahill. lohg New York's favorite com-
edienne, will visit the Pacific coast In
her "smart" musical play. "Marrying
Mary." She will be seen at the Helllg
December 1.

"Collcjrt" Widow" Tomorrow Xight.
Henry W. Savnge's production of

George Ade's comedy, "Tbo College
Widow," will be the attraction at tics
Hellig theatre, Fourteenth and Wash-
ington streets tomorrow, Sunday, and
Monday nights. Seats are now selling
at theatre.

HELMAlt Ft'MMUT,
HELD AT CliKiiATOIiV

Funeral services over theremains of
Frederick Helmnr, a prominent busi-
ness man of Portland, who died Wednes-
day at St. Vincent's hospital, were held
at tho crematorium vesterdav.

it beneficial effect, always note, when purchasing,

the full name of the Company California Fig
SB. W. J. rCXTOK, Naturopath. Syrup Co. printed on the front of every package.Hanan shoes sold at Rosenthnls.

COMPROMISES SUIT"
AGAINST COMPANY

whether you call for Syrup of rigs
or by the full name Syrup of Figi

and Elixir of Senna.

"Tlio HolIickiiiR O'rl" at Heilig.
The musical corned v success, "The

Rollicking Girl," will be the attractloiiat the Heilig theatre. Fourteenth and
Washington streets, next Tuesday and
v.cdiiesduy nights, November 27 and
2S. The comedian. Snltx Edwards Is
with this merry company. Seats iroselling at theatre.

A compromise In the case of Yt. A.
Garner against the Wind River Lumber
company Tor J7.000 damages, was
reached in the United States district
court yesterday. The plaintiff set-
tled for f, 200. The compromise also
includes a suit filed against the same
concern by the father of young Garner
at The Dalles for $600. Gamer's hand
was severely injured while working In
a sawmill operated by the lumber

Mr. Helmar was a German, but
had made his home in Oregon for the
last 35 years. He represented in Port-
land Lindenberg & Co.. a packing firm
of Herlln, and was also employed bv
the Friedman Packing company In thiscity.

Mr. Uelmar was unmarried. He had
no relawvc.s in thrs country. His peo-
ple are prominent in the old country,
his brother being burgomaster of Halle
Germany. Deceased was in business in
The Dalles for a number of years.

EASILY .MADE TIJAP
FOPt C0DLIN MOTHS

"Johnny" Leaves Tonight.
Tonight will be the last opportunity

to see the San Francisco opera company
at the Mariiuam In "When Johnny Comes
Marching Home." There has been no
other liglit opera this season which has
given move genuine satisfaction than
this particular attraction.

jNever Give Up
If, you have suffered and vainly
tried all kinds of remedies, and
have almost saturated yourself
with patents and drugs, don't give
up all hope.

But Come to Me
I am curing just such diseases

as yours without a morsel of med-
icine without a drug- - of
any kind but by the naturopathic
method only, which means accord-
ing to nature.

I Heal the Sick
Permanently nnd effectually, and
there are no drui; bills to pay, and
no drug poisons left in the sys- -
tem.

SAN ERANCISCCvCAU"The Pit" Closes Tonight.
There Is only one more chance to see

Tho Pit" at Baker theatre, and that W LOUISVILLE, KYi.
IHarvelous Invention

Cures Weak Men
.condoning can d NEW VOmHSfWill be tonight. The well nigh oerfect

production of this great modern piece
has done much towards educating mnny
people up to the fact that Portland has
a stock company of the highest class.

Last Performance.
The last performance of "The Dan

gers of a Working Girl" will be given Patent Granted by th United States
Government.

BROOM WILL SIMP

OVER WHOLE CITY

W. J. Van. Damme of this city,
who lived In Clackamas county
30 years ago, made a discovery
for the extermination of codlin
moths, so destructive to the fruit
raisers, which ho says if put into
use early in the cprlng of each
year will work wonders In catch-
ing millions of these little pests.

Mr. Van Damme's system Is as.
follows: Take a sackcloth and
saturate it well with sweet cider.
Then hang the sack In the orch-
ard with one end open. At night
place a lantern five or six feet
away, the light of which will at-
tract the moths, in the morning
the sack will contain all the
moths In the neighborhood. The
time to put this fVap Into work-
ing order is at the time the
fruit trees begin to blossom.

at me mar ineatre tonight by the
French stock company. The plot con-
cerns a gang of conspirators who arj
interested In the white slave traffic,
the gang being run to earth and tiun- -
lslied by a clever detective.

"A Stranger" Matinee.
There will be another chance to see

Portland Is going to have such a
cleaning up one of these days as was
never heard of before in the city's his

I Have Cured
Rheumatism

That has tortured the patients for
years," and stomach troubles that
have baffled tho skill of the most
renowned of drug physicians, also
nervous afflictions, female dis- -

A new and scientific appliance In-

vented 'Ty L. B. Hawley, M. P., will
produce full manly power at first ap-

plication. The effects are immediate
and startling to a high degree. De-

velops, strengthens and cures los,t
'vigor. Positively no failures. Physi

that funny show "A Stranger in a
Strange JL,and" at the Lyric this after
noon. The Allen company is beating all
former records lor the manufacture of
laughs.

tory all because of the fact the city
council will be asked to pass ao ordi-
nance compelling the cleaning up of
basements, garbage depositories and
other places where rats can tlnd a har-
bor for safety and food.

Rats will he the object of pursuit in
a grim war that will bo waged for the

of exterminating t lie curriers
of fleas and bubnnle ninirtio. Hooka

Sunday at the Grand. cians indorse and use it in their prac-

tice. If you are the least skepticalrrteit; '' IrrHaMHttPs, lamo backs An Triteresting and entertaining

I DESIGNS . MLr- r. jI Social
I Mmmm PURP0SES

yi&:Mmm0OREGON ENGRWINGCQ

yPg1 " PORTLAND J
auijeviiie program la Demg given at L!the Grand. This bill will continue until

tomorrow night, with the usual Sunday wharves," restaurants, groceries, hotelsperformances. The headllner Is Mlla.

as to the value of this remarkable treat-

ment, send for Illustrated circulars, take
them to your family physician and get
his opinion. This is the first time any
one has requested you to take his cir-

culars to your family physician. Why?

onetta, the international clairvoyant.
,'hnse mind reading feats have mvsti- -

ncu everyone.

neuraigio aiiections. sick head-ache, and many other diseases towhich the human family Is aub-je- ct

To Inquiring Ones
I will gladly give the names and
addresses of scores of persons

;Vhom-- I have cured, and these
will Just as gladly tell the story
of their restoration.

Alwaya Buy

and all other places where a rat can get
a square meal will bo compelled to
clean up their places so that the rats
will be unable to get at the food sup-
plies lying about.

This waa decided upon at a meeting
of the police and health committee of
the city council yesterday when rh

Simply because he knows your physi"A Wife's Secret" Tonight.
Toniaht will close Hin'mn nt thn cian will not recommend his treatment.favorite melodrama, "A Wife's Secret,"

at the Empire. This is the fourth suc-
cessful season of the play through theeast, but it s first visit to Portland. It

Not so with t,his appliance. Your doc-

tor will immediately grasp the idea, and
members instructed City Health (.'Ulcer
Esther C. Pohl to draw up an ordinance
compelling property owners to keep
their property clean and free from rats;
The ordinance will be drawn In time in

B "TMIV DOM'T CCK SO QUICK" H
f HT6"LIN0CORD" eyelet buttonhole, ftII Euy to button. Strong to hold. M
f 1 CCO. IOE A CO.. Makara TBOV M V IIwhen he does he will recommend It

HAD BUILT MANY
HANDSOME HOMES

August J. Collin, who died November
16, was formerly an engineer Jn the

Nothing like it has ever been sold be
fore. It works the same on every in-

dividual. Send today for free descrip-
tive circular of this wonderful Instru

V ORMONO

Ji

Rclchert have placed articles on record
of the Portland Warehouse & Transfer
company, capitalized for $2,000.

Another new incorporation Is that of
the J. Leah Furniture company? organ-
ized by Jasper Leah, C. J. Lewis and J
W. Hartman, with a capital stock of
$2,500.

mi mm , i.

Thay Keep Coming
In every day mora and more of thosesnappy suitings that are so oooular with
men wha want to fie really well dressed.Kvery new pattern In checks, plajd.
stripes, plain, colored worsteds ami

uiegonian ounuinn ana later m me em- - I

pl3y of the Southern Pacific,. He had U
lived in Portland 20 years.' Col Una Tl

win leave a record for being one of thebest of its kind that has visited the cityfor a iong time.

Klamath Steamer Made Over.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.! V

Klamath Falls, Or., Nov. 23 The
fwm1- - .Wili.era?L on VPper Klamath,f ' ? thoroughly overhauledrebuilt and refurnished n preparationfor a heavy season next year in freisrhtaud possenge, carrying .. Theis tha oat that eajjsised and sank "Talviolent wind storm last ,.m-,- -. "5

be presented to the city council forpassage next week. i

NEW COMPANIES
TO START BUSINESS

Articles of Incorporation have been
filed by the Northwestern Liability and
Accident company, organised bv Oliver

ment The moment you see It you will
realize its possibilities. No C. O. D. or

Dr. J. Fulton
JTAXV7B0PATK.

315 Twelfth Street
Corner - Clay, . one block from
Mg. car; one block from13tli

W car; I blocks Jefferson car.i

free trial schemes to catch the unwary. !

This Is a plain business proposition that
will appeal to you as the greatest op

leaves a wldbw and five children.
During the last1 few years deceased

had been In the contracting business
nnd erected-severa- l ofthe finest homes
In the city. He was a member of th
Modern Woodmen of America. - under
?! hose auspices the funeral was held.

la innwerlns rnlTertlseoenu berela, cleku
'

manllnn Ilia , Juurnsl,

portunity ever offered to those who are serges.' Remember that Schaefer's kor- -'f&W--ttifi- Q- - Walker, T. C. Green, W. J. Mackeii-- i
i&fr-sM-V-til-iS and Aj E; Hfcaraes. Tha rapital stock
. ' '. Is $200,000. . .

, I O. M, Rlsser, XL E, JuOge' . H. W.

rect kiotne are aorrect in style, qual-
ity and nrlce. J. C. fie.haefer A-- r.west, ml. Auareng u. x. nawiey, ai. u.,

1020C Wisner building, Rochester, N. T. K&leigh buUding, g23 Washln,eton trt ,


